
If you are missing anything on the back of this sheet, 
please contact a local vendor below and order it: 

 
1) Cadence Music, located in Fort Myers 

1-800-262-BAND (2263), www.cadencemusic.com  
a. This store delivers accessories to Ainger every Tuesday. 
b. In addition, Cadence will also pick up any instrument repairs if you are renting from their store. 

If your instrument needs repairs, please do the following: 
i. You or your parents call the store. 

ii. Ask for an instrument loaner. 
iii. See Mr. Ostrow before class or in the morning. He will place it in a safe place for pick-up. 
iv. Mr. Ostrow will swap your accessories and mouthpiece with the loaner instrument. 
v. When the instrument returns from the shop, we will swap again. 

 2) Larry Mynett, located in Venice 
941-223-2850, 707 Hobart Rd. Venice FL 

a. Mr. Mynett is a skilled repair technician for all wind instruments. If your instrument is in need 
of repair and you own it, it is recommended to call him. You can also use the above vendors if 
you need to.  

i. Mr. Mynett will not have an instrument loaner for you; however, Mr. Ostrow might if 
you need to borrow one. 
 3) The Music Stand, located in Port Charlotte 

941-629-3979, www.musicstandinc.com  
a. If you are renting an instrument through this vendor,  you will need to visit their shop to have it 

repaired.  
i. Remember to ask for a loaner.  

4) Troll Music, located in Venice 
941-484-8765, www.trollmusic.com  

a. If you are renting an instrument through this vendor,  you will need to visit their shop to have it 
repaired.  

i. Remember to ask for a loaner.   
5) Ace Drums, located in Port Charlotte and Venice 

941-979-5457, www.acedrums.com  
a. If you are renting an instrument through this vendor,  you will need to visit their shop to have it 

repaired.  
i. Remember to ask for a loaner. 


